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THE NEWS.
Prom Charleston the reports vary little

from those furnishedalmost daily for the
past two weeks. The endis sure, and it
paunot yet he told hownear.

The campaign in Virginia indicates a
Jnodcrateamount of activity, and frequent
Collisionsbetween advance and scouting
panics. One of these latter from our
array on the Peninsula pushed its way to
Within a few miles of Richmond. The
ychels claim the victory in a recent skir-
jnish near "White Sulphur Springs, in
Which they say Gen. Averill was driven
Jiack with loss.

Prom various sources wehave informa-
tion of great activity, and preparation for
gtill greater devastation on onrcommerce,
by rebel pirates. It will he a pleasant va-
riation in naval news, tochronicle an en-
counter between oneof these corsairs and
One ofourwar vessels. Whenshall itbe ?

Onr news from Cairo and below is volu-
minous and interesting, takingin the wide
range ol field and topics from Missouri to
sTo:r.s. A great dread has fallen upon the
ycUls in the Southwest.

£ lin ing events are preparing in Kcn-
lucliy, in Arkansas, in lower Mississippi,
smd before Chattanooga. ,

TBK LATE FROST.
An another column we publishan im-

porinnt dispatch fromChampaignecounty,
pit iug a very gloomy picture of thede-
struction and injuries by the recent rc-
jna'kablc early frost, in that line agricul-
lund section of this State. “Rural”
is known to all readers of theTiubcxe as
a careful and sagacious observerof farm
end crop matters. TVc confess that no
reputation less well established than Us,
Would be our warrant for publishing a
E'.r.Ument so strong in a matter of such
Vital interest to Illinois, and the country-
And even now we warn our readers that
Ihc news is to be carefully received. It is
in esliblishel fact that, such disasters
clear tip a great deal better than their ap-
pearances under firstpresentation. Nearly
every year it happens that vast harm is
done (in type) by early frosts or late frosts,
which the harvest smilingly refutes.

It is certain, however, that immense
damage has been done throughout the
countryby the recent and present remark-
able weather phenomena. As to the
breadth of the visitation, we have only
meagre details as yet, hut passengersyes-

'.'..iV fru!" trips through"Wisconsin and
Northern 1 us, concur in statementsof
great damn . done to field and garden
cn ■; rs along the linesofrailroads traversed;
run 1, onr Louisville dispatch, elsewhere,
discusses the loss to the tobaccocrop, as
far south as Lexington, Kentucky. The
Ecction covered by “Rural’s” imme-
dixtc observation, is one of the
richest portions of Central Rhnois, lying
jdcr.g the Chicago Branch of the minors
Central Railroad. We are prepared to
Lear from all thesections thus sadly visit-
ed, that the loss is less than was at first
feated; but no subsequent statement can
eradicate the fact that theloss to the coun-

Lry by this agricultural disaster is only to
be estimated by millions of dollars. It
will nowhere bring Famine, so often the
band in hand companion of War, hut it
Will disappoint many visions of wealth,
cany disaster to many homes, and lay
many burdens upon the industrial and
commercialinterests of the country. It is
cne of that class ofevents that teach na-
tions more plainly than written history
can, their close dependence for their mate-
rial interests upon an over-ruling Provi-
dence, in whose hand arc the seed time
and harvest.

the aft is new toik.
The draft in New Tork is finished. In

£pi<c ofthe ardent wishesofsecret traitors,
Uie most profound quiet was preserved—-
not a riotous lace was seen. The whole
number drawn is a little over 19,000, or
one in six of the number enrolled of the
first class,and one in five of the voters for
president—the highest vote ever cast in
Ihc city. Throughout the whole drawing
in the several districts, there wasnot even
asemblance ofill-feeling. Men took their
lot as it came, content to submit to the
necessities entailed. But therewas a suf-
ficient reason for the change that had I
come over the city. There was a visible
jircsentpower which overawed theunruly,
Which tamed thehowlingwild beast mob,
until it even purredkindly round among
Ihe muskets and police batons. The dis-
loyal thathad but lately turned by a fierce
rwj> de ctnt of fire andbloodshed to over-
awe the General Government, yielded to
the eloquent suggestiveness of forty
bronzed Federal regiments, summoned to
New York as tamers of treason.

Naturallyenough the Copperheads are
3oud In their complaints of Federal des. j
jiotbm, and why it could not have
Bee n left toState troops to maintain the
loyalty oiNewYork. The recently pub-
lished correspondence between Gen. Dix
and that arch traitor Gov. Seymour, an*
Ewers this question most crushingly for I
the reputation of the latter. It proves in-1
coutcstibly thatit was Gen. Dix’s desire I
Xo callon only New Tork State troops to I
sustain the draft. Inhis ownwords: I

It wasmy earnest wish that the Federal arm I
Should neither be seen nor felt In the executionof I
Ihe law for enrolling and calling out the National I
Voice®, but that it might be carried outunder the I
aeclf of tbe State, whichhaa eo often been inter- Ipotted between the general Government and Its
enemies. I

But Seymour,both traitor and craven,
flared not, for hispolitical safety, call out
New Tork State muskets to tic possible
dulyofshooting downhis “noble triends.” I
jt was not until it was certain that Bey-1
incur would do nothing, that Federal I
troops were brought forward. Let New I
Tcikcrs study the spectacle with shame. I
J,ct other States in which the Gubema-1
3.0! iul canvass occurs this fall,note the dis-
ability and blight thatbefalls a loyal State
when a Copperhead Governor fills its I
Highest executive office. Men of Minne-
ola, lowa, and 'Wisconsin, be warned, for

n traitor in power in the West will invite
Warupon our own soil. Let the warning

n New York answer for one and all her
Eislers. ______

X'roTO Mexico.
vnitw. Aug. Sl.—The BmM has 1

ol jhngost 6th, stating thatrican tecn captured by tbe French,
-Vi'cSiedUloD had started to occupy Tam-

“co ft TOreported thatJaurez to Seeing

*°AMScan paper thinks there is danger of
*vsr wira the United States.

. England and Japan.
TtnsTON Ang. 3L—Aprivatedispatch, dated

Hang July 6th, says waragainst Japan,
»England andFrance, isalmost certain.

Tragedy in Evansville, Ind.
nsciKUATi, Ang. BL—A man named Herte,

two children, were murdered near hvana-
Spic, Ind ,

on Saturday, by two men In Fed
£rul uniform, supposed to be disguised. Two
•Slier childrenwere mortallywounded. Tlie
ran entered Hcrke’s house for the purpose of
JSi.narv Two soldiershave beenarrested on
racpSnn of being the murderers. ■

fioTornnent LaniU in
P°“ California.

Tnril Anff.si.— The Nee York Tri-
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FROM CAIRO AKD BELOW.

General Aspect in the Southwest.

BEBELRUMOBS ASD DISPATCHES*

The War in Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas.

7-ATEE AKD IMPORTANT PROM
THE REBEL ARMY.

What They Say at Mobile.

ARRIVAL OF PRISONERS
AT CAIRO.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Caxbo, Ang.SI, 1863.

The steamer J. D. Perry arrivedearly this
morning, bringing Memphis dates of tho
29th. Her news is not particularly Impor-
tant.

There is nothing decisive yet from Arkan-
sas. Something may be expected, however,
very soon.

Vicksburg news isof the 27th. Everything
is quiet there, also at New Orleans. The
latcstadvlceswercbythe steamer Welcome.
Thesteamer Actonbrought from Matamoras
seventy refugees from Texas, drivenoff by
the rebel tyranny In that State. The rebel
conscription madea pretty dean sweep in
Texas. All able bodied men badbeen gone
long ago, and themain part of the forces now
underMagnifier inLouisiana, since the new
levy, has been made up of fitty per cent,
from exempts under former acts, consisting
of those between 15 and CO years of age.
They ore being rapidly gathered and pat in
camp. Very few old Confederate troops arc
left in the State.

A late Mobile Tribune bag a letter from
Horton,Hiss., dated Aug, 10. A rumor pre
vailed therethat Gen. Lee bad resigned. It
crea‘cdmuch excitement, and was generally
disbelieved. The Tribune thinks Gen. Lee
could not. In justice to himself resign, and
the Confederate authorities-knowtoo well

andkilled the ringleader of thebond. They
were guerillas.

InTipton county the citizenshave formed
into home guards, and hare began thework
Ofcleaning outguerillas.

From Arkansas we have Information that
Gen.Davidson's advance had reached Bayou
Meatrle, ■which Is some twelve miles from
little Rock. Bayou Meatrie is the place
where the rebels propose makinga stand.
Some skirmishing had takenplace between
the opposing advanced guards. All ol the
forces west of the Mississippi have been
gathered around little Bock. Something
exciting may be expected to transpirevery
scon.

Our depot supplies have been transferred
from Clasenda to Duvall's Blufi; where the
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad crosses
White River.

Gen. Unrlbnthas suppressed the Court of
Civil Commission in this city. It was com-
posed of Judges Barbour, Lewis, Josephs,
William and A. G.Ketchum.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Trihnna.l

WASBoraTOK, August 31, 1863.
rnoM the south.

The Richmond Dispatch of August 29th,
contains the following:

HAT.rrriTT, Aug. 28.—The Yankees are re-
laying the track ofthe railroadbetween Tus-
carom and Crane Creek, fourteenmiles this
side of Newbera, protected by three small
regiments under CoL Clesson, of New York.
On Wednesday two companies of cavalryand
a section of artilleryadvanced fromNewbsm
to Nethcrout's Form, andreturned.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 25,1663.
Agentleman fromVicksburg reports an im- ;

pcriant military movement on foot, the char-
acter of'whichhasnot yettranspired. Three
thousand Yankees are moving from Yazoo
City towards Benton.

Aparty ofour(rehel) cavalry latelycrossed
Big Black and went within eight miles of
Vicksburg, when they met a negro lineof
pickets and chased them from their post.
TheYankee cavalry came np to their assist-
ance, when onr men retired.

| Jacksok, Hiss., Aug. 29.—The Yankees
I arc in force fourmiles below Raymond.

ATTOrSTMECTS, ETC.
The following additional paymasters hare

been regularly appointed: Josiah Sillier,
RobertD. Clark, John H. Dolman, Edgar 6.
Fahcnstock, John S. Henrick, Benjamin L.
Long, Wm. C. Suptoc, James B. Thurston,
Gro. Jones Dale, O. T. Twing and John W.
Wallace. '

theresult, to press itupon UmT
It Bays Gen. Johnston had tar better rea-

sons forresigning,andis EtiU in the field. It
thinks Grant’sarmy Is playing a deep game
of somekind, bnt that Johnston Is folly ad-
vised, and will meet Grant “at riiilllppL”
It Is supposed that Mobile -will soon be
attacked, as troops are being sent down the
river, bnt It says they will find the city pro-
rilled withbnt ten days rations.

Gen. Pemberton, If not dead, was to com-
mandstill Inperson, Breckenrldge is to be
made a Lieutenant General The army
is to be divided into twocorps, Hardeetaking
commandof one andBreckinridge the other.

Thesame paper has a report of great mor-
talityamong the Union troopsat Vicksburg,
ol course in themain untrue.
It cays Steele’sforce are picketing on theBig

Black,and only wishes they mayremain there
ten days longer.
(Upon the steamer J.D. Perry camejthc rebel

General IV. N.B. Beal, of the provisional
army C. B. A. Beal Hempstead, his A. A. G-,
andO.F. Lyles, John K. Pellom, L.N. C.
Swargarby, Capt. G. Crow and J. T. Pinley,
7th Mo.,also ofrebel army, all prisonersof
w nr. Gen.Beal and Staff were takenat Port
Hudson,and are comingNorth lor safekeep-
ing, Incharge ofa memberof Gen. Huribut’e
Shift; Lom Memphis.

Upon the steamer came a nnznberof Union
prisonersfromArkansas, recaplnredat some
point or exchanged. There were some of
them takenby rebels in the vicinity of Little
Bock, froma portion of Gen. Blunt’s com-
mand, and upon the trip night before last,
one of the rebel prisoners was recognised by

a Union prisoner named Anderson, as bis
captor. This would have lead to no trouble
had bis captor not robbed, whipped, and
otherwise 111 used the Pederals, when once in
hia possession. Some of those he robbed,
manyothers he stole purses, watches, jewel-
ry and clothing from, andas Itchanced a mm-

l» r ofhis victims come passengers withhim.
The rebel officer was in citizens clothes, and
p:etendedto he Capt. Wethcrby, of CoL Dob-
Ku’i troop ofbushwhackers. He was con-
fronted by CoL Nelson, a resigned officer of
the negro Bcgiment, on Anderson’a behalf,
bnt denied being the man accused, bnt the
others fastened Itupon him, however. Soon
afterwardsa dispute aroseupon the same enb- 1
ject, and CoL Nelson took up the quarrel.
Theresult wasa personalrencounter,ln which I
the rebel Captain was severely pummelled
and disfigured by his opponent, the Union
officer, upon thearrivalhere wasarrested and
Is now undergoingan examination.

[specimens of Illinoiscotton were exhibited
here to-day by Messrs. Smith & Hodges, who
have SO acres, whichwiß beready to pick in
about one week, raised In Alexander county.
The cottonj ballexhibitedmeasuredIJf Inches
In diameter, opened on the 29th and was
picked the SOth of August. This Is the first
cotton of the season hereabouts, as far as

known. •

Anew daDypaper was started here yester-
day, called the Democrat, by parties from
Springfield. From some passages In the
prospectus and the salutary, itbids fiilr tobe-
come a faint echo and weak Imitation of the
Chicago Tima. Its editorials have plenty to
say regarding Abolitionists, and those who
support the Governmentof theUnitedStates,
h, prosecuting this war lor the suppression
of the rebellion, bntnot one word of comfort
foronr brave soldiers,who arc ahedding life-
blood for their country. Thisis taking ques-1
tlwnahle grounds,to Bay the least ofit.

1 Special Dispatchto the Chi care Tribune.]
Herrons, Team, Aue. 59,1

JVTa] Came, August SI. 1861. 1
yesterdayamannamedB. Holt, living four

miles fromCottonwood Point, inMississippi
county, Arkansas, wasshotat hli own house
by throe men who demanded hia money.
They first inquiredIf there wereany guerillas
about, and onreceivingan answer in thenega-
tivemade a demand, when Holt thought to
run intohis house, bnt was shot beforercach-
ii git.

The steamers SaDieand Progress were fired
into 8 fewdays ago on White Elverand five
personswounded by shot. They returned the

| fiie. The boatsreceivedno damage.
TherehdgnnboatGrandDuke,which cost

tl50,000, has been aceldentaßy destroyed by

fire at Shreveport, Louisiana. She had on
board 500bales of cotton atthe time.

The rebel Generals are thus placed—Gen.
H.P. Bee, Is stationedat Fort Brown, Texas;
Gen. Nnff commands on the Bio Grando;
Kanes’ mounted regiment was at King’s
Bmch, wherever that Is; Splight la at
Brownsville, Texas; and Gurley at Waco
� Ith hisbrigade. The entire force In Texas
is 18.000. Vaeruderla mercilessly enforcing
theconscriptionInhis department.

The steamerPost Boy brought up a nnm-
brr of refugees from Arkansas, among the
number la Mrs. ChurchvlUe, who lived on

Little BedElver. They all say the rebels have
drained thecountry of everythingIn theshape
ol provisions. Theylookas though they had
seen hard “meg Mrs. Chnrchvlllo Is In
f; arch other son, who came offon one of the
Union gunboats.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Mwrnnr, Ang. 21, ns I

Cainn. Aug. 51.1669. 1
We have a few Items of interest whichI

herewith subjoin:
Tcstcrday morning the rebels made their

appearance at Layfayette Ballroad station,
about thirty miles from thecity, on theMem-
xhli and Charleston Ballroad. The lorce
numbered about one hundred men, and ad-
vanced to thewater-tank. Some skirmishing
ensued, In which there wasno loss oneither
side. Twentyshots were fired Into the tele-
rraph office.

Our forces wentinpnrsnlt and skirmished,

in whichwe lost 1man kitiriand 3prisoners.
By four o’clock onr troops hid returned and
reported a large lorce of rebels under com-

mand of CoL Mitchell.
Onlast Thursday night a moat atrocious

attempt wasnudeto rob the house of Bev. J.
A.McAllister. Theßer. gentleman firedat

John C. Underwood has resigned the fith
anditorship of the Treasury to accept .the
place of United States1 District Judge of
'WestVirginia, and Charles M. 'Walker, oi In*
diana,has been appointedto fill the vacancy
thus made.

GONE TO ms REWARD.
ARichmonddispatch ot the27th says Maj.

G«.n Jno. B.FloyddiedyesterdayatOo’clock,
athis residence at Abingdon.

NATALMATTERS.
Secretary Welles has departed northward

ona tour of inspection of the navy yards of
Foitsmonth, Charlestown, Brooklyn and
Philadelphia.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1863.

FROST IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS.

THE OEOPS NEARLYRUINED,

All of lie September Crops aFail-
ure in August, &0., &o.

TheBaltimore and Ohio Railroad is now in
fine running order, and immense quantities
ofWesternproduce are already passing tothe
seaboard by this route. Theopening of this
great work is second in importance to the
Northwest, only to that of the Mississippi.
Two daily trains to theWest are run to meet
the increasing passenger traffic.

A DISPATCH FROM “ RURAL.”

[Special Dispatch of the Chicago Tribune.]
CnA3trAiGN, Champaign Co. HI., IAug: 31,1833. J

That veracious individual tho u oldest in-
habitant,” has no recollection of sucha frost
Visitationat this season of the year,sweeping
down the crops by the thousands ofacres, and
spreading dismayamong therural population,
likeunto thatof yesterday morning.

At least half of thecom is cutdown, ut-
terly ruined, some of the most advanced is
damaged. Vines of all kinds are hhled, in-
cluding every tender herbacious plant. The
leaves of the grapeare nearly all killed, with
most of thefruit Tobacco has turnedblack;,
anda largopart of the crop is ruined.

The freecotton,of which
lars worthof the seed has been sold, “war-
ranted to stand the climate,”is gone beyond
any hope of ever saving the roots, and the
humbug is thus early collapsed,as we pre-
dicted it would, on the first collision with
Jack Frost

We have no means to day of knowing how
far the disaster extends, but fear all north of
this point Thedrouthhadreduced tho com
prospect to not more than an average of fif-
teenbushels to the acre in this part of the
State, and now half of that is swept away.
Com, beans, tobacco, tomatoes, sweet pota-
toes, vines ot all kinds, potatoes, etc.,have
seldombeen so severely dealt bybefore the
middle of October, as at thiswriting. The
com crop ishalf lost, nearly all of the beans,
tobacco and potatoes are gone, while garden
truck, betweendrouth and frost, isnearly out
of thequestion.

To-day farmers are everywherebusy cutting
up the wiltedcom, to save what they can for
fodder.

beats loaded upon wagons, andabout a dozen
wagons containing stores, ammunition *xc.

Theexpedition proceededacross theChlcka-
hominyRiver, taking the route of theArmy

of the Peninsula, crossed tho Pamunkey and
MaltapanRivers, and on Saturday reached
PianakataukRiver.

Thoobjectof theexpeditionbecameknown.
On ibisriver is stationed aUnited States gun-
boat. The intentionof Lieut Wood was to
surprise the gunboat, and kill or capture the
crew, and thenput to *ea as a pirate, in case
the boat was • well providedwith storesand
ammunition. His wagons could return to
Richmond Ifanything was needed. He’ had
all thatwas requisite with him—every prepar-
ation made for thesuccess of the expedition;
Themenjwerearmed with rifles, pistols and*
cutlasses.

On Sunday the force was divided—sixty-

four mento gowith Lieut, Wood, thebalance
to remain with the wagons. On Sunday
night the party set out inboats and soon
reached tho neighborhood of the gunboat.
Insteadof surprising the crew, however, the
rebels were themselves surprised. When
within threehundredyardsof thegunboat, it
was suddenly illuminated, and such a deadly
discharge pouredinto that only Llout. Wood
and fourmen escaped.

Theresult ot the seasons crop Isnearlyas
badas thatof 1650, "when wc bad to import
coin lor feed.

None of thiscrop will answer forshipping,
andas the new crop will not suffice thelocal
demand,most of the old com remaining on
hand will be requiredto fillup thedeficiency.

Farmers depend hugely on prairie hay,
whichos a matter of coarse isbadly damaged.

The drouth rales supreme. The sky isal-
most cloudless, without appearance of a
change in the disheartening aspect of the
weather.

Theapplesare droppingfrom thetrees, and
thelate peach refuse to grow, and aredrying
up on the trees, the leaves of whichwill soon
falloff.

Altogether the agriculturalprospectof this
county isat a verylowebb, but we shall not
fill,we shall only drain the country of the
old crop, to enable ns to put ourbeef and
pork in market. Butter and cheese making
have come toalmost a stand, and hese latter
staplesare beginning to be lumries in our
market.

The new staplessorghum and tobaccomust
writ foranother year.

Alargeshare of thetrees set outlast spring
have yieldedto the drouth, and those in or-
chard or nurseryhave made little growth.
Theglory of the flowergarden has departed,
and to-morrow weshall Introduce September
to the sereand yellows that autumn is wont
to pass over to the tender mercies of winter.

Ice ANEIGHTH OT AN INCH THICK and the
countrylaid waste by frost, on the30th day of
August, isan era in the history of the agri-
culture of this part of theState, thatwehope
will not beagain repeated. Rchal.

TTTE GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. I
The subscriptions for the 5-20’s the past I

week, at Jay Cooke & Co.’s, footup about
lour millions. TheTreasury Department are I
one monthbehind In delivering the coupon L
bonds, consequently subscriptions are much I
less t*l™ if bonds could be deliveredimtne* I
dlately. Mr. Chasehas now,however, nearly I
completed arrangements for engraving and I
printing them in hU Deportment, whereit
will be done underbis immediate control. I

Thefullnumberof thousands andflltlesare 1Ialready being delivered, and daring the week I
I the treasury expects to be able to furnisha I
full supply of all denominations, and as soon I
as present orders arc filled the public wQIre* I
ct’ive bondswithlittle or no delay. 1

These new bonds of the third series
arc being prepared without the aid of the
old engravings, the coupons receive
quite naturally but little praise from
interested parties, but the fact that the

I expense to the treasury is but about one*!I fourththeir formercost,and that theypossess
I absolutesafeguards'against fraud, cither by

1 counterfeiting thebond or altering the sale
I of coupons, arc sufficient to satisfy the peo*
I pie thatSecretary Chase has evincedno less

I wisdom in this thanhe has Inall othermat*
I ttrs relating to the management of the do*
I psrtxucnt.

THEASUBT MATTERS.
Government paid out thirty-four million

dollars in gold, for interest on the public
debt, during the year ending June. The
amountof demand notes unredeemedIs less
than $300,000, hence customs, which, daring
the last fiscalyear,producedabout $69,000,000,
arepaid most entirelyin specie. Eeceiptsof
goldnow largely exceed the necessitiesof tho
Government, and are accumulating In the
vaultsof the Treasury.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Federal Reconnoissance Near
Richmond.

EUMOEED EEPULSE OF GEN,

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] I
PmLABELrniA, August 31,1863. |

The brig William, Capt. Cook, from New
Oilcans, arrived thisafternoon. He reports I
that on the 20th Inst, he saw the United I
Statesbarkßeckless, having In towahermaph* I
rodile brig, with noname, loaded with cot- I
ton. It is said the brig was salting under

1British colors, but had run the blockade at
Mobile. A prize crew wasput onboard; tin

1prize was takento Key West.
I a reliable correspondent of the newspaper

I men, whohas been In every battle with the
I army of thePotomac, arrived inPhiladelphia |

I this evening. Sc says it is impossible that
I anotherbattle will occur between that army
I arid therebels, nndarLee. Ourarmy extends
I over the whole region of country from Ma-
I naaeas Junction to the Rappahannock.
I There isnot a word from Charleston. It
I will be observed that tho story about the
I shelling of Charleston, Is exclusively from
I rebel sources.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
I SpecialDispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

ST. Lons, Aug. 31, 1563.

AYERILL,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

'ROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
Matters Before Chatta-

nooga.
SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trlbone.l

Stzvxnson, Ala., Aug. 31. ISC4.
Rebel accounts of the late bombardment of

Chattanooga, says Wilder opened without
•warning. Adaughter ofRoche, ofNashville,
was mortally wounded. Three soldiersand
five citizens were killed, among them two
ladles.

Wasoikotok, Aug. 31,1863.
The Richmond papers of Sunday have the

Floyd’s death is confirmed.
Carry ofKentucky was killed inRichmond

on the20th by Bossford,. Clerk of the Treas-
ury Department.

Gem Cook penetrated to the summit of
Lookout Mountain,and within nine milesof
Chattanooga, Ho foundthe mountains clear
of rebels.

Theenemy In Chattanooga Is in force and
digging likebeavers, and making boasts of
their intentionto fight us there.

FROM SPRIHSFiELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Ttlhnno.]

SrlUNoneLP, Til., Ang. 31,1303.
PrcEiflent Lincoln has written a letter to

theMass Convention to meet in this city on
the Sd of September. It was received here
to-day. Its perusalwill gladdenthe heart of
every true Union man in the country, vindi-
cate the President’s tame and character, and
he thekey-note of the nest Presidential cam-
paign.

A eecret meetingof Copperheads washeld
at Beardstown, Casacounty, on theitth Inst.
It waa attended by delegates'from Gass,
Morgan, Schuyler,' Menard, Mason, Ptrlton
ond Brown counties. L. W. Ross, Member
of Congress, waa One of the principal flgnrera
thereat.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Sim c!o!Dispatch to the Chlrego Tribute.!

FiUNKPonr, Hy., Aug. 81,1861.
The inaugurationof Gov. Bramlette, and

his fellow State officers elect, takes place
here to-morrow.

Hon. EdwardEverett has written a letter to
the Mass Convention. He Is strongly In favor
of sustaining the Government In theprosecu-
tionof the war.

FROM CHARLESTON.
BALTmous, Aug. 81.—Tho Richmond Eth

quiver
, of Saturday, gays: “The War Depart-

ment baa nothinglater fromCharleston than
up tolast night, it isunderstood Hit Sum-
ter, though seriously breached, won?t be
abandoned Beauregard has expressed a de-
termination to holdit to the bitter end. It
is thought it may be done by erecting tem-
porary fortifications. The enemy's fird is
divided between Sumter'and Wagner. The
bombardmentIsprogressing slowly.

The death ofFloyd Is mentioned as occur*
‘ring onthe 26th,at Abingdon, Vo.

pprr.4-mgT.pnTA, Aug. 31.—Charleston pa*’,
pers of last Monday give the particulars of
the bombardment of the city by Gilmore.
Thirteen shellswere fired. Twelveeight inch
shells fellIn the city. The firingcommenced
between one and two o'clock on Saturday
morning, arousing thepopulation from their
slumbers. HOperson was injured. Most of
theshells fell in the middle of the streets.
One enteredthe warehouse ofWilliams& Co.,
comer ofKing and Church streets, and ex-
ploded in the upper story, making a large
opening in the brick wall of the Medical
Purveyor's storehouse, and scattering things
in great confusion. Somestraw ignited,caus-
ing analarm ol fire,but it was extinguished
without trouble. Four shells fell la this lo-
cality.

There is no doubt hut that the assassin
Quantrcl attended tbeDemocratic Mass Meet-
ingIn thiscity on the 17thof June. Not only
so, but the fact was communicated by tele-
graph, by partieswhoknew of We coming, to
the United States military authorities here. I
have not heard whether they made any
attempt to have him arrested.

The Mass Meeting preparations are pro-
gressing. The crowd promises to he immense.
On the Chicago and St. Louis Railroad, it is
expected that twenty-seven thousand people
will arrive.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

DzfMciNEß, lowa, Aug. 31,18G3.

liATER FROfll EUROPE.

Arrival of tlio City of London.

Nett Tons, Aug. 31.—The steamer City of
London arrived to-night at seven, o’clock,
with one day later news.

ThcprivateerFlorida appearedoff Kinsale,
on the 17th of August, and boarded a pilot
boat, aud sent three passengers, supposed to
be Confederate agents, ashore by her.

The Florida was olf Queenstown on the
18th of August.

The Cork Herald hadpreviouslyannounced
her expected arrivalat Queenstown, to effect
shipments of men, and at the instance of the
United States Consul,noticehad been posted
by the Post Admiral, warning the people
against any breach of theForeign Enlistment
Act.

It isreported that war vessels were ready
to prevent any illegality. *

,

The destruction ofthe American ship Nash,
off Gibraltar, is continued.

Parties interested in the steamerPeterhoff
unequivocallystate that thepoints stated by
JudgeBetts were proved, aud say they can
substantiate their case.

A lawcase has been on trial In England
clearly showing that the Peterhoff had been
previously engaged in carrying contraband.

The Confederateloanhad declined to39327
discount.

TheMexican and Polish questions are in
s atu quo.

,

.
_

The notesot Franco and England toRus-
sia are represented as quite pacific. The
Morning2l«f thinks that if the Russian re-
ply Is unfavorable, thePoles should bo recog-
nized as belligerents.

t. ATTESTj BY TELEGRAPH TO QUEENSTOWN.
Liverpool, Aug SO—The steamer from

Cork, at Liverpool, saw the Florida lying to
off Tuscarat sp.m. of the 19th. Two hour*
later she-saw a Federal merchantman from
Liverpool proceeding towards Tuscar.

Theship Eagle bed reached Liverpool from
Bermuda, with nearly 80,000 ouncesof silver
bars, supposed tohave beed taken from the
shi > B F. Hoxle.

Politicalmattersare unimportant.

Col. Stone, the Republic in candidate for
Governor, arrivedhero last evening. He has
tendered Us resignation as Colonel of the 22d
Infantry, and, as his health Improves, will
answer to calls from different parts of the
State for speechesfrom him. He will bo ono

ol the speakers at the Mass Meeting to be
heldhere on the 12th of September.

Gen. 0. M. Dodge has arrived at Council
BiuflV,his old residence, and received such a
welcome as was due to the firstofficer in the

.army, from lowa.
following.

White SuriPHrm Smarms, Va., Ang, 81,1863.
To Gen. 8. Cooper:

We met the enemy yesterday mominj
about a mileand ahalf from thisplace, on tha

read leadingto Warm Springs. We foaght
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Every attach made
bj theenemy ivaorepulsed. At night each
aide occupied the sameposition they bad in

ibomorning. The next morning, the enemy
(Federals) wheeled toward Warm Springs,
pursued by our cavalry and artillery, Cob
Geo. G.Palon commanding.

Theenemy wereabout 800 strong, with six
pieces of artillery, under Gen. Aym-iIL

Our loss was twenty kiUed and wounded;
the enemy's not known. Wo have taken
about 150 prisonersand one piece ofartillery.

(Signed) Simreb Joses, Maj. Gen’l.
There is news from in front of Rich,

mond. Kews wasreceived here on Thursday
evening that the enemy were advancing on

Richmond from the direction of New Kent
CourtHouse, and at 10, p. m., a courierar-

rived with dispatches to Gen. Elsy, stating
that theYankees had drivenin onrpickets at
Balloon Bridge, fourteen miles fern that
citv The enemy’s forceconsisted ofcavalry,
artillery and infantry, while ours was only
100, puced there for the protection of the
WoSmen fought bravely as long as they

could, against such a disproportionate force,
but were driven back with loss of Lieut.
Jeter, of South Carolina, whowas in com-
mand, and tenor flfteenmen killedand a con-

siderablenumber wounded.
Reinforcements were called for which were

sent, and yesterdaythe citizens ofRichmond,
suspending their daily avocations, reported
to proper officers, and were armedand equip-
pedfor active service in the field.

Bottom’s Bridge was not destroyed by the
enemy,but isheld by our troops.

It wasreportedlast evening that theenemy
were fallingback, and that theirnumbershad
been greatlyexaggerated. It was also said
that the party which advanced to Bottoms
Bridge were about COO cavalry, but that a

large force of inlantiy and artillery wasat
New Kent Court House. In the absence of
reliable information, we give these rumors
withoutvouching for their correctness.

New Yoke, Aug. 3L—A Herald special
gays i

Waubestos Junction, Aug. 30.—1 have
lustreceived a dispatchfromFairfax Station,

saying five men of White’s guerillas were
capturednear thatplace this morning, who

state that Mosbywas twice shot in thebowels
and breast, ana uc looncai u.Uon to liiou
mond. The cavalry that brought in the pris-
oners state that they were informed by citi-
zens ofDrainesvDlc. yesterday, that Hosby
died near thatplace onFridsy, Theprisoners
donot doubt the report, as he waspronounc-
edtobe mortally wounded. White Is now In

1 command of theConfederate forces north of

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis,Aug. 81,15C3.

JTfm
gT URGENT REQUEST,

THE GREAT REBELLION
Will borepeated. positivelyfor the last time.

In Wednesday Evening, Sept. 2d,
JL'TBRYAN BCAXiXj,

'OR THE BENEFIT OF THE YOUNG LADY
PERFORMERS,

Gen. Jett Thompson and hia Adjutant
General, Capt Benben Kay, were examined
by the Provost Marshal this morning. Tho |
General said hewas without a command when
captured, all Me forces having been turned
over to tbe Confederate service. He was
promised a commission as Brigadier General
as soon as hehad collatedatleaat thatnumber
fromMs districtbut it took such a length of
timeto communicate withBichmond that hi*
confirmation did not reacn mm. He was
ordered to Missouri to organize the State
Guard, and coming up todo eo, he was gob-
bled.

FROM DETROIT.

Captureof aBlockade Banner*
■Washington, Aug. 31.—The Navy Depart-

ment baa received informationof the capture
of the brig Atlantic, by the United States
steamer Princess Royal, off theRio Grande,
Mexico. Fromthe statement of Acting Mas-
ter Chase, late in command of tbo gunboat
Antonio, it appears that the Atlantic had cot-
ton onhoard direct from the Texas shore,
and the Captain of the brig told him he
would swear to the fact, and ifaprivateinter-
viewcould be granted It wouldbe to the ad-
vantage of the United States Government.
The cause of the Captain's singular proceed-
ingwas, he sayf, in consequence ot a misun-
derstandingbetween him and theparties char-
tering thevessel, and he sayshe was taken into
Key West In thissame Atlantic, while bound
for Texas by a U. S. vessel as a prise and laid
there thirty-six days, but waa smart enough
to fool the authorities, notwithstandingne
bad contraband of waronboard. Haescaped
from there, sued the United Bta*es Govern-
mentand obtained judgmentfor ten thousand
dollars. Ho then went off and deliveredhis
cargo, which went into Brownsville, Texas,
via Matamoras.

~
~ .. T.

The Captainof thevessel farther said, “If
you don’t lookout I will fool yon again. I
have been in such business a long time, hav-
ing run the blockade during theRussian war,
and if you are not very sharp Iwill getto the
windward of yon again.”

Col. R. N. Hudson, of General Fremont’*
lias resigned, having become aatlafled

that the General -will not be assigned to
another command. The 118th regiment ar-
ri\ed here from Wabash this p. m. The
Supreme Conrt is In session. The old Fair
Grounds have been enclosed, and. suitable
building* erected for the approaching exhibi-
tion, which bids fair to bo a success. The
Various county Fairs throughout the State
are farmore successful than last year. About
onc-half of the counties in this State elect
county officers this fall. Tho contest is
becoming spirited.

With Important Improvements la the Programme.
A GRAND SOIREE

■Wfllha given at the close. A fine Orchestra In rtfend-
ance, £c. Tickets fiftycents. . aeinfftS-.t

"jlif ETROPOLITAN HALL.
I '

L
MRS. MANSS-iSLr)

.

Will Lecture, by request. #a TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, at naif part seven, upon

1110 Fallndrof SplrltajOlrfa.
As Mrs Maniflcli uses the BIBLE as heronly proof,
the subject willtohandled without Cloves.byone who
folly understands torposition. ItUto betaped there
TrfUbo afullattendance, as the Hall baa hecn tarnish-
ed by afew friend* who have previously heardthelec*
Szffo, Admission pans on Tuesdayevening,

«flmlSQgt

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Trihano.]
Detboit,Mich., Ang. 81,1063.

TheUnited States Quartermasterreturned
from Grand Eapida to-day, where he has
leaseda largeplat of groundfor the construc-
tionofa conscription campIn view ot the Im-
pending draft. Grand Rapids is considered a

better locality than Detroit for sucha camp,
owing to Its greaterdistance from Canada.

Barracks winbe builtand the camp pnt In
i order for the immediate reception of con-
scripts.

FROM CINCINNATI.

T7XCURSION.—Fare Reduced.
JEi Si less toBoston—? Hen* to Ogdenabursb and
all Easternpoint*. Grand Trunkline ofnew steamer*
fot Buffa'o. touchingat all points on Late Michigan
antTthroughtoBuffalo la ;sree days. Toronto. Cswe-
co Ogdensbarcb. siontrea}, Portland. Boston and
New York. The splendid low pressure. last sailing,
upper cabin steamer,

[SpcclalLiapatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, August 31,1883.

There isa rumor current here of another
raid in Kentucky,by way of the Cumberland
Gap, andit is said that Gen. Boyle has ordered
forward three regiments of mounted infantry

to intercept them. This rumor is given cur-
rency in the evening papers, but no credit Is
given toit.

There is no news from either Kentucky*or
Columbus.

There is nothing further from Burnside,
but important news is dally looked for.

•KBIT. F. WADE, Capt. Goldsmith,
Will leave ber deck, foot of South Lasalle street."
TUESDAY, September Ist, at 7-p. va. For freight or
passage apply to A. T.SPKNCRR.
stlts2ttlt Agent, office foot of South LasiUe it.

FROM KANSAS.
FVBSVIT OF <[lT.4>TltEfc.

Will make an Excursion tip. leaving *hl» (TUES-

DAY) morning, at W A, M.; leturulng, leave Bt.
Joseph «t 9P. M.

Kansas Citt, Aug. SI, 1863.
Lieut. Col. Clark, Bth Kansas regiment,

returned last evening from the pursuit of
Quantrelthrough Jackson, Casa and Johnson
counties. His command killsd forty of tho
participators in theLawrence massacre. Other
companies returned to their differentposts,
having killed and wounded several bush-
whackers. Among the killed Is Capt. Estes,
a recruiting officer for Mhmmdnko. The
whole number of guerillas killed, so far as
known, considerably exceeds one hundred.

CBEAT PIKEJM EAST BOS-

FROM JEFFERSON CITY,

fabe fob iheeotod trip

‘XCTJRSION TO ST. JOSEPH.

'he Steamer Lady Franklin,
Capt. IRA HINCKLEY,

Heavy Deitracllon olSock andSkip.*

From New Orleans.

JOHN B. KING,

212 South-Water street, foot olFranklin *t.
pel giglUlm

n(WOLOAKONCITY
S&OV/V/Property or Improved Farm*.

Wltlila 150 Miles of Clalcaso.

T ADIES’ LOYAL LEAGUE.
JL-i There will he a meetln* ot the LaiJieP Loyal
Ler»ue la the Touig Meae Cbrlalao AssociationBwSlod ■WEDNESDAY,the 21 of September. a:3
o'clock P M. All inembers are relocated to bo pro-
seat, as (medal buslaewwlllcoaehsforo tie meeting.

2t liroCTEB or the President.

VTRS. BUCKLEY,Manufacturer of
L ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

No. 63 West Van Baron Street, CMcajo, 111.
gel m133 tw ,

T AM PREPARED TO FILL
8 ORDERS. Merchants and Mfllnerypatronage M'
“ cilod'l intake But Fine Flower*.

MRS. BUCKLEY,
Bel-mIKJ-lw C 5 West Van Raren street. Chicago.

T HAVE AND WILL ALWAYS
J. keep lor sale a

Good Assortment ofFlowers^
Of my own manutocture, together with a gowi>y«s*
sorubent ofLeaves of every de9^ t̂lg\jCKL^r!ity‘

lw 68 W>gtVaPPor»nstreet. Chicago.

fAREAT SALE OF HORSES
md Males at Auction, by HORVE AND GIR*

DON’S. Auctioneers, we willsell oa ?banid»y.Sept.

i0B“,c^3?Hotter*. JoukDavlin.Salesman, tel-ji.1!-*-net

New Tore, August31st.—The N. T. Tlm?3
has advices from New Orleans to the 19th
lufct., by way of Carlo. Very Important
military movements were going on, hut theirIexact characterwe are left to imagine. We i
are assured, however, that we shall soon heartIof events whichwill make us rejoice. |

prices of necessariesof life have still fur*
th.:r receded In New Orleans. In consequence
ofcontinued arrivals from above. Commu-
nication with St. Louis and other points is
now considered quite regular.

Gen. Banks has recently issued two
tant orders, one directing Gen. Butler a
sessments to oe enforcedagainstparties who
subscribed to the loan raised to defend New
Orleans against the United States authority,
and directing the banks of thecitytopay over
to the Quartermaster's Department all
moneysln their possession belonging to re-
gistered enemies, or those convicted of ren-
deringaidand comfort to the enemy.

From Fortress Monroe*
Fortress Nonrob, Ang. 29,—The steamer

8. W. Thomas arrived this morning from
Newbem. N. C Oar correspondent writes
from Beaufort, N, C., August 25th, that offi-
cers from the Wilmington blockading squad-
ronhavearrived there with importantIntelli-
gence. These officersregard tho attempt to
blockade Wilmington with eight gunboats
whenthirty are required, a* a great force.
They also state that regular lines of pack-
ets, with the hour of sailing advertised, are
established between Nassauand Wilmington.

The War in Kentucky.

TTICKORT WOOD.—Now Land-
jl ing xwo Hundred Cords, a superior article.

For Sale In Lots to Sait Pnrdiisers,

■pOCBET CUTLERY.—Rodgers’
JL Crookes’ Wasteabelm’t

LADIES’ FUSE SCISSORS,

yard Property*

Razors, Razors; fn Cases.

LotnsvnxE, Aug. 31.—Bands of guerillas,
one to two hundred strong, have recently
appeared in Clinton, Monroe and Cumber-
land counties. On Saturday one band cap-
tured four of Wolford’s cavalry at Albany.

Small parties of guerillas are reported in
Trumbnu county. The rebel General Preston
Isat Tazewell, Virginia, with seven regiments.

About 400 guerillas passed through Pound
Gap on Saturday.

dressing cases.

Tbe Baltimore and Oliio Bail*
road*

Baltimore, Aug. 31—There arc now two
dailv through passenger trains over theBalti-
moreand OhioRailroad to the West, leaving
Baltimore at 7:35a. m. and 8:80 p. m., except
Sundays, when only the 8.80 p. ni. train
leaves. Close connections are made with the
morning and evening trains from New York.

A Are awortinant fir BUe by BLISS *

)ruggl»t9.W street, ael m*J) u

The Frost In Kentucky.

A KEW COPYRIGHT WORK,
-“■ BSADTtFTJIiY ILLUSTRATED.

LoDisTHiB, Aug. 31.—Accounts of dam-
ace done to tobacco, by recent frosts, are
conflicting. It is undoubtedly much dam-
aged in certainsections, but In thevicinityof
Lexington tho damage is confined to quite
low lands, where the staple ia only light.

Shoulder Straps;

Xlrc Government Securities-
PniLAKELTOiA, Ang. 31.—Thc' day

of Government bonds amounted to Ssb9,«u.
Deliveriesare made to Jnly 87th.

A KOVEL OP

HewYork and the Army in 1862.
BY HUSKY HOBFOBB.

Nod

•ifcotiftAfcfar Soldier*. Samraar Traralej? and Wa-

liciua Goaroß,Govern aent Officials, Ajroy contract-

n Handioxe'.j’ noomlmclota. Price

.rethe PaWlateris We-tttn WtTor<hpigreatwo>S. A TClTUbe.aldlKouaSM^ogeMde.
Chicago Gift Boole Ho tse, USKapdolph street

jj u —Single copies of •• Saonider Strap# will he
*«»t together witha lineGift* toany aOdre*B. oQ rc-
celpto* the price. gei-nuat-n _

HOLE SALE

SKIRT-SIFTER
XGreatHasli atISra Campbell’* Skirt*

Lifter Booms.
Hundreds sold every day—A Great Intention\

Ladles comeaudft'elt. Ton can raise your drew
Skirt no all around alike from tee mufl. &p. In aaos«t b the most graceful festoons imaginable, at-d
Irt U tall at pleasure, wnll-i wtfklng.Jby ptftoga wrd
at the opening of the dices. Price •» cc*.ta Ladle*linhSnby mail hr remittingthe nrice and 10

fflVSi«tnffa iICS. IS. H. 0 AMPBtiLL.centa rPstreet, over Paine's Drag Sim
K B. Patentapplied -Ton. sei-misb ic

T ESTER’S PATENT HEATING
I J AND VENTILATING FHBN.CE, for How

Chnrchcs. HbIH. »tc. I nave atmy Wsreroom. 03 La
i«iiiistreet, six different sizes of these

Portable and Brick.Furnaces

Boston, Aug. SI.—A destructive fireisnow
rrgicg in East Boston, It commencedon the

Atlanta works, whore the Monitor turrets are

constructed. The buildings, with fournearly
finished turrets,are alreadydestroyed.

The flames are rapidly extending through
the mechanical and businesssection of East
Boston.

FOR HARD-AND SOFT COAL.
Aisn I have a furnace for WOOD, suitable for

ChurchesanOßlvate Dwellingsla the country; any
nfwMtdilean setinthe moat approved manner andStrhortVoUco. Tin pipe

Tnft*A net

TRENCH AND ENGLISHr pairlly and Day School. Cincinnati. OWo
>tTtc xoXTKSE will re-open her School for Tonns -

Ladlrs and Childrenat 43 west Ninth street, WED*.
S

TmM resident In tie toUy.Qr.Lew?°» “New Gymnastics” are taught by a O.adnate
by permission, to r.er.D.R

Goodwin, Provost ofunlyemlty of Pennajvaala,
Ph 1 • George 8. Hillard,Boston; Edwin P. Wnlppie,
do• Pelavw. Chandler, Co; Mrs. Byland, cmAonatli
.ToilnKebler.do,: W.M.Coiry.do,
lowing and other parent* and pupils In_ Clncinuau.
ty ti oroeabeck John W. Bills, Bobsrt Hojtfc, K. w,fUitsTKo,.Dr. Botina: E. DSr,n-fI.M.
Morrow,Ohio. sei ro.uiv_

M ASONIC.—The members ol
Garden city Lodge. No. HI. are mauled to
theirhill this afternoon, at 2 y. m , prepaja-

tery to goingto the Hyeo Park Celebration, By order

‘‘Ml.irS3.lt C. H.LILLIBBIDGE. Secretary.

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS, j
X A party having to travel through Illinoisand

IOWB’ Can Procure Orders for Groceries*
And will arrange with a good house to do so a
comtnlsß'on on the same. Address
IhewcrtoSti. ael-athMtlsy

XTATIONAL BANK.—Books are
1.v opened toreceivesubscriptions for »tock at the

nice time Secretory of ““ & T2Sf »tt£>*lm> at Horae. Miner «s Lewis. ana ow kL *°

o flee6r*ret tan o.UUbols Btaats Zeltc*&-°tSo National BanJipressats toevery ocerte advM

tateof aßank sustained by National Credit- aomafd-latlonto theso wbo dealre to

tbr above.ortb cmderMvned at>o. b Liara

J.P.Bzr.voc. eel romit

railroad.
The New York Tribune’s special from the

Army oJ the Potomac, Ang. 80th says: No
morements have taken place, Jeiceptamong
cavaliy, detachments of which from Kil-
patrick's command chased a few guerillas
yesterday near Stafford Court House, The
results are not yet reported.

Idcnt Parker, of Gen. Meade’estaff Is sup-
posed tohavebeen captured by guerillas. He
left headquarters tovisit the 33d Massachus-
etts, his formerregiment, and departed from
thence onhis return. Hehas not since been
heard from.

A Washington dispatchto the New York
Tribunesays:

On Sunday last two men belonging to the
Confederate navy arrived In this city, and
were sent up from the camp toPoint x,ook-
Out, and were incarcerated In the oTid0Tid Capi-
tolPrison. Theirstory may bo frild thus:
On the night of Wednesday, A'agnst 12th,
Lient. Wood,of the Confederate nary, left
Richmondwith seventy-one men, with four

LATEE.
■ROSTOV. Aug. 31.—The fire InEast Boston

whichbroke oat at the head of Lombard b

wharfabout noon to-day,has been cot under,
p Arielon’a and alsoBrown andLowela
wharf, were nearly swept of buildings, which
were mainly machine shops, tenants

able to save little from the flamca,
Thebuildings on Tubb’a wharf;°^JU

by the Atlantic Works, were built of both
wood and brisk, andcovereda Urge space.

They were owned by Robert L. ■ ‘ tJ™l=•.iWg
the destruc’ion of machinery which iw■ JJJ
toEurcd. They were flrm turrets
for the Monitors now being constructed at

Charlestown and Portsmouth. It Is not
known how much they were damaged, it

wmnot beascertained lor some time.
The destruction ol machinery will cause

delay in finishing tie turrets, and will throw
temporarily oqt of employment oum-
beraof mechanic*. The turretsare valued at
(40 000 each. The totalloss is estimated at
(300,000, abouthalf of which Is Insured.

kCpoCE ME TO SLEE.P,X\' MOTHER." Song and Choral.
••THE MAIDEN'S PRATER ” B«U*d.
•• FADING AWAI. BohgorDuett.
TMtttne bcAuttfalpieces.with pianoaw.mpanl-

meat, me pnbUshed intoe Boatoja MoslCil T taw*. a
ptvletr or Art. Music and Literature. P übllaaed
monthly at Fifty Cents per annum, EacF x her
contains twelve pages of Interestingrea?r Jg msUer.
«rdtwo to four pieces of r°Pn^r™;aß r u TheSip-
temper number (containing the three o' .ec«» named
atiriTc t la now ready, and will bo m%lf ed to any ad*SrewPon receiptofFrv*Cknts, niaST «y TOLMAN
* CO® Publishers. 231 Washington 'Greet. Boswn,
\jsj9. seMa249-8t

A LEXANDEB JOHNSON,
X3l- *ND

cfort“&Co?Ke*irort; C aeH&2(B-8g

AITENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.J\ A Boeclal Convocationpt A? olio Commandery
Vo 1 Knlehts Templar wlUh« a» id at tholr Asylum,Mm?Dlc TOTplo, tats (TUKSDA'n afternoon. Sapt.lit at 2« o’clocS. The merab«f, 0f this Commandery1"fcvltcd to wbt InnyU( tr.B I orper Stoae or St.herniaat mat fA;
B.snnSsTt • / "-JaONTO°l^er.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Jefferson Cxxr, Mo., Aug. 81, 1663.

tjOW CAN ANT ONE
_LX "ovaapaiza" ar.art witch permits n. to tre-
noiattealUJuUlvtns. .pealdos antlopespr balnvol
«?•« thtneh ccntlnVits nay new itretch or oneans£n between us? f.nn omatk «UU 1b its value
wietithe sepai atlo*A la hy Dnatu. and we maynert
htOßOnesruito tractt*em wore, we caanotcoaji--
tLemutte-ly lost tons wbUe yetl^oathelrinured laceA tno forms truthful and fr«b aslire U-

TMnk of this reader, and before von doany-

tl.D« else.got» SHAW'S, andgetfonr C*rtedeVts.
m s forQce D ollar. >el-w«Hj_

A large number ol delegates from tbecity
and Ibe northern counties have already ar-
rived here to attend tbe Maas Meeting. A
full ticket forSupremeCourt Jndgeswill pro-
bably benominated. Hon. HenryA. Clover,
ot St. Louis, and David Wagner,of Lewta,
vrißbe twoof the nominees,

Q RAPES! GRAPES! GRAPES,

HOT HOXISE GRAPES,
Ir,supply. of UlO moil tocloM varleHei. at a»aa 63
8 onth w*t»rstreet, 681 16 -

OREAT INVENTION— A

ISrcX imall capitaloily li neccimry AddrMi Emi
1767Poit Office. Chicago. ael m

TV/fONTHLY REPORT OF THE
11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO, ILL.

loans and Dlnconnta $123,083.80
Denoslts. 20S«Uw«sw5

Gold now la Circulation, Nono.
The foregoingls a correct report ofthe condition of

said Bank/la respect to the items namedthereln, ou
the n ornlugof the Slat day

inbscrlhed andsworn before re e. August l»t. IV3.IS?SKn JOHNFORSYTHE.Notary Pnailc.

OIGHT AND HEARING.
O fFrom toe MissouriRapuhdcan, March MSfiD-1

We nave examined various testimonials bi toe tj’ra
rfietters extract* from foreign and bime Journals,
erdcertificatesoi euro from persons of wigß
Hon which have Dtec shewn ns by Dr. J B. waiser.
»rd tlitv givestrong testimony in favor of toe D-jc
top’stitillntreatlnsdlieaseaoTtheEyeandE*r

_
Dr.

vn », t .heid mappointment In one of onelargest Lon-SunlwliaS Sdtsla every respect aUbaraflycdaci
ted man! and hlareferences are of the highest cnarac-
ter* DU. J. B. WALKER,

... .

Oi erattna and ConsultingSurgeon ot toe
Ei emil Ear. 117South Clark street,Chicago.

ttln2l7lt

-BY-

EVENT

T>OX OR BASKET—Have your

na3wr S' Stppl«
’ 301,1 P2f"3TASLEV. r

ortmisMart

TVTOTICE—The Union Defence

NUMBER 52.
■Nfio SUnwrfurmmts.

.A-netion Sales

S4 T.iTns STREET,

At 10 A. M, prompt.

PRIVATE SALE'

an.D OFFERED AT

AND

tn2T-mig-3t-rasA&rc-nct

-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES

Gore, Willson & Co.,

lirSSjiiW AND IHCBSDAI,

.Co ourTareo and w.ll aslcctfld stoci on
SSs?edWl reAnu.t bidder, ana at

Ttooughontaif woei. Wesuarantesonr.tocitote
TURCEtt *SD BEIXEB SELECTED,

LdWEII PRICES,
Thanhi-anyolMt ROUSEEt THE WEST.

eOBE, iriV'BaSOW Si CO.,

S4X,aliestreet, Chicago'

Bel n-20112 V

JJATS, CAPS,

fuh &t*onsi9

AND

BUFFALO R'OBES,
AT WHOLESAIA

E. F- Xj. BE. OOM,

50 Lake Street, Chl'cago.
I hare on hand and am daEyreceiver »Jlajffo and

,SSSpS
E, I*; Hi. BROOM .

'WholesaleDealer m

HATS, CAPS;. FTj TRS,
buffalo robes, at-

so tolio Street, ewet l2t> -
[eel-m2OQ-2w]

1863. FALL TRADE. 18H3,
I. 3P. FARNTJM,

Wholesale Dealer m

Boots and Shoes,

No. 57 LAKE STREET.
An examination of my Goods and races-wm con-

vin«i*nT one of the scpaaiOß isnucsMErrs Iam.eimaoHt-rpOT-nw

(SOMETHING NEW FOR THE
°

LADIES.
Ton can cow get yonr InltJala Nime. M'

erabossed Inplaincolors or gold, inParisian Stylo, at

NSW TORE PRICES,'ON
Sole Paper, Envelopes or Tlsitiag Cards.

All orders from the country promptly-exeented,
aim satisfaction guaranteed, camples sent free on
application.

Wehare a largeassortment of the finest

Note and Letter Paper,
Envelopes and

Tisltlcg;Cards,
Constantly on band.

MoITAI-ilLi'Z’ <2c CO,
81 DEARBORN SXRE2T.

m-m224 it -

PARALLEL lever

HAY PRESS.
DEDERICK’S PATENT,

This Justlycelebrated Hay press bos hceatosucceas-
foiusoformanyytars. giving perfect and universal
eatlidactiOD. and snperceedlng other kinds wherato*
troduced. Itbaa been awarded tha hlgbcitpremium
at the New York Slate Fair forthepwt seven years,
as well as at othei Fairs wher. It has bs«n on exhibl*
Ucn. The Presses ate operated by capstan, ana-su
sizes make bales oi tot same size. Tor further paru-
cu'ara. prices, do, afldrets the subsenber. wno is
General Western Ageit AT.EMEftT.

Ml Lake street. Chicago. lu.
ALBANT,August, 1563.

A T. Emery, of Chicago. 111.. Is our authorize*
Agentfor theealo of onrpatent Hw^reerce.
. se l*n>l9o-lt L. & P. K, DLDERICS,

WALL TAPES.
DRAKE & BRO,, IU Clark St.,

Have now ontof, tin

BEATIES! STACKS
OF EST^HLT

NEW PATTERNS,
Ever opened hero, which they willsell at

VERY LOW PRICES.
scl-uasatnet

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
you

FLAX SEED.
SAHUEIi GREECE & CO.,

120 Soxitb. "Water street.
Bt£2 kSC2 6t SA-TTJATSCt .

' JI-. B.—The Semi-Annual1 U• Meetias for the Election of Officers of the
««C. 9I« B. Association,”

TOHtje heldat the Mercantile (Taeslay)

T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
Land weocght ieos

Burglar and Fire-Frool
SAFES!

JjnproTfid Bank Locks<»

A. L. WOTTE, 58 Dearborn street
Jylt-h3S»2tewTusaapet

Q.RAND TRUN

VERMONT CENTRAL.
Fnro from IClilcazo to Boston, all

Ball, $lB.
I\FO EXPHESS TRAINS DAILY.

Tic™ °ffi“ 50 D*TE, WKreiSB.
, Western General A^cnt

r a. e llis & co.,
** * bankers,
DEAUEBS IN EXCHANGE AND

United States Revenue Stamps,
Denosits received andadvances male apon shipments

*

aad produce la store.

H. IT. CORNER LAKE AND CLAP.X BTRETO.
»ux-K?jnr Tu*r ms S. x. tinkham, cwMer,

lu gUtturttuminti.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Th» Following is a lilt of W3t*l3-
taleSotiseM Homes in CMoago:

Dry Goods, Notions, &o.
COOLEY, FARWELL A CO., 13, 41 and 46 W»-

bash svenne.
BOWENBROTHERS, 73,74 sad TOLake street.
HARMON, GALE £ CO., 53 Lake street

Soots and Shoes.
CCQGETT. BASSETT * HOLS. 23 and at

Lake street.
C. M. HENDERSON£CO., 33 Lake street corner

of Wabashavenue.
F.C.AM. D. WELLS, S8 Lake street
GILLETTE, WHITNEY £ CO., Salesrooms*

Lake street; Factory, 533 North Clarkstreet*

Clothing effd Gents’ Furnishing
Goods.

pmr.rp WADSWORTH A CO., M 2nd 26 LtAt
street, comer of Wabash avenue.

KING, KELLOGG dfc'CO.,-2T Lake street.

Eats, Caps, Purs, &c.
WSDES. WILLIAMS *FITCH, 25 Lito street

Crockery, China and Glassware.
BOWENBROTHERS, 73,71 and 76 Lake Street.
BURLEY &TYRRELL, 49 Lcko street.

Hardware,TinPlate, Sacetlron, &e.
war. BLAIR A CO., 170 Lake street.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &o,
FIELD, BENEDICT A CO, SI ul SULato ntrent
CHAS. BKASDSLEB A880., SSLain ntreet

Lon, Steel;Nails, HeavyHardware.
ttat.t., ptmivark & CO., 133and 19S SouthWa-

ter street.
C.B. BROWN SCO, S8 Inks struct, oppoultnti*

Tremont House.

Metal Warehouse, Tin Plate, Sheet
Iron, &c.

VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON A CO, 193 S'
SOI Randolph street.

Paper, Stationerv BlankBoots, Sec.-
MUNSON, SONNES-A CO, 140Lain struct
CULVER. PAGE AUOYNB, 128 * 130 Lain*.

aolS-EJQO-SDtDet

Clocks, Watches- and Jewelry.
J. H. HOES, Dealer In allkinds, 117Lake street-'
n-rT.-gft BROTHERS & CO., Importers and Marta

factmcre, 1-11 Lake street.

Bankers and Brokers.
JAMES BOYD, 83 Clark street.

Oils, Lamps and Glassware.
WHEELER * BATLESS, 18 Dearbornstreet.
N. P. MERPTT-T- 85 Randolph street.

Eeligious and S. School Books.
WM. G. HOLMES, No. 170 South. Clark street.

aaSO-ml3B*6t

Wholesale Clothing—Men andBoys.
B. L. FERGUSON ftCO..37 Lake street and 41 and«

Wabaahavenue.

Brags, Paints, Oils,' &o.
J. H. ft CO., 176Lake street.
FULLER, FINCH ft FULLER; 31 ft26 Market-at-

Millinery and Straw Goods.
KEITH, FAXON & CO., 45 and 47 Lake street-

FIRE AHD BURGLAR PROOF
SAFE B,

SIANU/ACTUBED BT

DIEBOLD, BARMNN & CO,

CINCINNATL
Ufa other Safes la this eoantry win begin t*

compare with these la Workmanship and
Finish*

HADE WITH HEAVY BOUND BOLTS AND SIL-
VER-PLATED HANDLES.

We chaZlesge the world to prodnee their sonata ha
anyrespoct; The maonfactnrera are all practical ma
ehanlcaand working menandacklowedged to he Cfea'
best workmenIn their line ofany in America.

Single Door SirsProof • • $ 50 to9 160
Double u - - $lB5 to $859
Single 11 Fire andBurglar $l4O to $ 305
Doable “ “ M $230 to sl2ss

For sale by

P. W. PRATT,
13LasaJe street.an3o-mHS-saiet

C. lINBISM,
[annfictartrs and Wholesale Dealersla

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. OW WABASH

CHICAGO, ILL.
au2TL2m tw*th net

pOAL AND PIG IRON.—I amt
U receiving a foil stock of

, nthracite and Bitnminons Coal,
For sale tocustomerstod dealersat lowest market

rat* h. Or Anthracite wehave the celebrated LACK*
AWAN'A and PITT3TON. toLump. Large Egg Small
£gg Range. and Chestnut size. Also.Lchlgn Lumy,
selected for foundryuse. v,.wOf Bitnminons. we have Briar Hill,WUloWßank.
Mineral Ridge and Erie, for sale by the cargo. K
mining prices, addingfreight.

PIG IRON.
Gay’s laka Superior CHarcoal, Ho’il and %,

Gay’s lake Superior Qhaieoal,He’s4,8and•.
for Car Wheals.

Hassillon, He’s 1 aidS.
Columbia, Ho. 1.
Haboninir, Ho. I-
Scotch, Ho. 1, t«»t Brands.

IT-irtE BRICK, -

Of any shape or size, made, from beat quality ETon x
Jersey Clay, hy the ChicagoFireBrick

nuCO-mUT-lStaet Office Toot North Marketat-.
T?TjRNITTJRE.—I am now receir-r Ingfrom our New Tork and Boston Farn!tnr«
'Warehouses, and will sell to theTrade, fora few days.

At Boston and New York Prices,
freight added,.

Cane and Wood Chairs, boxed. Brans and Book
Cases, Card and Centra Tables. Looking sn*
UpholsteredFurniture, Ac., to too
203 Randolphstreet. Chicago. j,8, trainje.

amSJ klSvStewlw satnet -

A IK HEATING FURNACES-
IA BEECHER'S PATENT.—For Terming dwefr
togs, stores churches, public bufldlngA &c. we«•

prepared to furnishthe vai lons sixesrS»Brick Furnaces, for AnUiraclteandßiramtoousCoiL
OurFurnace p are all warranted. aad

£M^oaym!giicim{ *FAC£gB - “Ssa&fSt*-
NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,

Clairvoyant, from Boston, Mias., can b« 00*>
suitedat

44 SOUTH 2SONBOE STBUf*
Clairvoyant examinations. one dollar. She also ten*
K?J%StS°»pfMz °tMe

' T°™

Wrought Iron Pipe
ahd fittihgb fob-sake,

q&agap « mU-&SS&S&~
n EO. G. POPE,

TOOUSiLF. LA3P iSB OIL DEALER
133 clarSt Street, Clilcatt*

an!3»*BPfl fftpe

: 7>YE AND BAR.—Dr. Under-
-11 XOO d Oculist. AmUt, and operatlva Sargeon.voi5» RsndolDbet .nearSherman Honae.Chlcago.ro*D? UpofoSihsapprovedancles t!

am'moiii lor Deafnesa. Cataract. Artificial (RipQ.

i&.5S!Sg!g

UGBEST MARKET PRICE PAIR
FOR

FLAX SEED.
Parties ccrrlcnlns cs plassec-i can alTCiarelrcaOa

rettlne the highest crlco. .

__
_*ra?B furnished and price nanicd. If &am?le Of Sjtd.

tt!£nt
a023 mIS-lrn tinaas. net

QHICAGO, AUGUST 29 A* W3.

stofuge. -

On ardafter SKPTKMIiaE l:t. the. rile of Slant*
at ourElevator, will be

ONE CENT PER BUSHEL.
For first twenty days Instead of twocents, ai hereto-
£S.Sa-S^6&»t OUC<’ia.BggT 3TCROH3 AGO.

(ft K A onA 'WORTH ofBOOTS
S5 OuaVvU AND SHOES, for tale *t *

great sacrifice fox tho next thirtyd«*. at the

17KWENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE STOST^
Tv „t l.nto C»ncl 133 LMCK ST. M«W..a<awt

pRUSSETG’S PURE CIDER
1 VINKOAfI,

Hasreceived tie first vxvalatx\t the Halted StaMs
Fair, at lie Dllnola State Faff t and at ChJ»T»Fair It la WAittASxao PtirA and wUV *»«•«"•

“cWcntr! »n3C-mISC-Staet-ltw

BILL HEADS; neatly printed o«
h»t ofp*pe*, rt•'i.aißUlfS OFFICE. 91 Clart:*,


